Francisco Longoria
July 30, 2016

Francisco Valadez Longoria, III, 36, of Midland, Texas, died July 30, 2016 at his home.
Frank was born September 10, 1979 at the Homestead Air Force Base in Florida to Frank
and Eva Longoria. He graduated in 1998 from Denver City High School and attended
Midland College graduating with an Associate's degree and became a RN. He worked at
Midland Memorial Hospital ER, Healthsouth Rehabilitation Hospital, and recently was
employed at Fresenius Dialysis Center in Midland. He enjoyed the Dallas Cowboys,
barbecuing, golf, and spending time with his family. He truly lived life to the fullest through
simple pleasures; chatting with friends and family, and spending time helping others. He
had an uncanny ability to reach people in a deep and positive way! He was
compassionate and just being around him for a couple of minutes could heal your soul. He
had a sense of humor, he was a comforter, a mentor and everyone knew about his
random dance moves! He didn't know what a stranger was, he was true and pure, his
kindness was contagious. He loved life and truly made everyone's day brighter. He was a
faithful husband, a loving son, and an amazing father, and a helpful coworker to many!
How do you replace someone who literally had no faults, was loved by many, and will be
missed by everyone? He made lifelong relationships with so many people he will be
remembered forever in our hearts! Frank is survived by his wife Dava of five years;
children, Abigail, 13, Ethan, 6, and Lilli Hope, 3; parents, Frank, Jr. and Eva Longoria of
Midland; and sister, Michelle Longoria of Midland. Viewing will be Tuesday, August 2,
2016 from 5:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. at Lewallen-Garcia-Pipkin Funeral Home Chapel. A
funeral service has been set for Wednesday, August 3, 2016 at 2:00 p.m. at Mid-Cities
Community Church. Burial will follow at Serenity Memorial Gardens. Funeral service is
under the direction of Lewallen-Garcia-Pipkin Funeral Home and Chapel.

Cemetery
Serenity Memorial Gardens Cemetery
6800 S. Hwy 349
Midland, TX, 79706

